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A PROMISING PROPERTY.

Mr. R. C. Pollett Secure* the Eldorado 
Group Near Ymir.

What a Boundary Operator Is Doing | Mr R c p0Uett, well-known in con
nection with' the Nevada mine of the 
Ymir Camp, returned to Rowland on 
Sunday evening,- having completed the

MEETING OF THE MTflMULLEN
—---------- The Eldorado group is situated on the

The Company Hai Been n»de Assessable to the north fork of' Porcupine creek, due east, 
Extent of F.ve Cents Per Share and Mr. L. and about one mile and half from the 

...... .. Nevada mine, and is on tiie •wne slope.H. Hotfatt Mas Been Appointed the Liquid | ^ p0nett that hia new acquisition
is the biggest thing in the shape of a 
mining property that he has handled in 

Mr. H. McGuire of Grand Forks, is in I this country. Big values have been ob-
ïo- tained from assays aorow the ledge.

, c The Eldorado group, containing the
ronto, where he has been m the interest Carmencitll) Eldorado and the Chilmahua 
of hia mining properties. He has been get js located upon a ledge running northwest 
ting some of his properties in shape to and northeast, crosscutting the formation

the market, but found the maiket which run* northeast and southwest.
The ‘lode is a true fissure vein and is only 
paralleled by one other in the same dis- 

the political affairs of the province a: e I trict, which is the Nevada. The claims 
settled it will be better. The money has ue located one after the other along the 

Boundary count.y ledge, the Carmencita being the most 
westerly and thus the seam has a length 
upon those properties of 4,500 feet, each 

of it has had a discouraging effect. Now, tocation being a full-sized 1,500x1,500 
however, that the mines are shipping and claim.

the Grand Forks and Green- The work up to the present has been
confined to the Eldorado and about fi,- 
100 worth of work has been done upon 

revival of interest. Mr. McGuiie has thig claim xihere remain four assess- 
incorporated a group of claims on ments to be done before a certificate of 
Huckleberry mountain under the name of improvements for the crown panting of 
the Russell Minin gcompany. There are the property can be appued for. This, 
three claims in the group with a lead run- Mr. Pollett states, will bethm sum- 
ninz clear through them. This lead has mer. The south fork of Poreupine cree* 
been opened bytwo shaft* and several runs across the property between the El- 
open cuts. Une shaft is 102 fe?t deep dorado and Chilmahua and a tunmei has 

.the other 75. The latter has been been driven in on the ode bill of the 
crosscut for 75 feet. The vein is a quartz Eldorado for 50 feet.

„ seams of copper and magnetic been dime above, to t^e we^d‘n “^7t is 
and copper and galena and gold. The prove the direction of the lode and it» 

from 3 to 8 per cent in silver, upon the direction thus determined ha 
*12 in gold, and from 2 to 7 the Carmencita and Chilmahua clauns 
* jn the were located. On the latter, across tua

ton. Mr. I creek, the ledge can be seen dipping into 
the hill side.

The seam at the mouth of the tunnel 
its entire width and

Work has started on the Royalty group 
on Saturday creek. Supplies have been 
packed in and early m the week the men 
started deepening the shaft on the Roy
alty.

The Keremoes Syndicate is getting 
rich ore from the Surprise claim.

MINES AND MININGnel higher up on the same lead is the re- on Toby creek. They report a good show-
as rfg&rjg «.... . -

sufficient development has not yet been J ^ ^ aü and it fo expected
done to demonstrate its ealur. that the -present work wll conaderabty

The eight men working on the enhance the value of the property,
from Ten-Mile to .the Triune group came Strobe ck, an Ainsworth mining

** S— .« Pr.pemes -H Over the ^^this " ek with Lk horse. aril fhLeTai- of a v^

‘ this winter. The daims ^ maW general tour of the
our new^ representative^lires. lay , ^ diffeient creeks.
be asked to try and secure $300 to put the ^ ownera o£ the Copper King, situ-
trail into good shape. ated on the south side of Toby creek

W. K. Smith of Beattie a rivod m -h e Mineral King, intend shortly
Lardeau this week Mr ^ aae,3ment work. The work

the Nettie L., and two Hyde ^ ^ ah«w8 the lead to be 12
feet wide and traceable for 103 feet, with 
eight inches of dean grey copper and ga
lena ore. Returns from assays give in all 
values $108. The formation is slate. 
Mes«rs. Hess and Mil.er, the lucky own-

valuable

from other camps ore.
Htndnckson are14.—(Special.)— 

resigned and the V 
olumbia has brum 
unsmuir, and 
i be sworn

Reports Received From the Siro- 
Mkameen.

With His Properties.some
work continues steadily on the Bullion 
tunnel, the management expecting to 
strike the le ge about the end of the 
month.

Jack Budd has struck it rich on the 
Lone Star near Aspen Grove. He has 
started work on the claim and found 
solid copper ore right at the grass roots. 
The ore is similar in character and value 
to that of the famous Big Sue claim in 
the same district.

The 40-foot open cut on the Lost Horse 
ledge is improving with depth. President 
Stevenson visited the mine this week, 
and is pleased with the prospects. It is 
just possible that several California capi
talists will interest themselves in the

in as
recommen'd-vi Vy 

1, and was tails!
. I

, STIR IN LARDEAU DISTRICT Iaor yesterday af- 
>f Mr. Dunsmuir 
o-partisan lines, 
n of party lines 

one of the big

J
lit

'■tor.I04 its Successes 
Similkameen. !

îite Robert Duns- 
4d. He is half 
;s at Wel'jjagton 
idria on the isl- 
of the K. A H. 
jest employer of 
i pay roll month- 
is first elected to 
>x in 1898, and in 
sturned for Sooth

the Lardeau this week comes a 
of interesting mining informa- 

far .Do show the value of 
that region.» Mr. H. 

jukxn, one of the directors of the Wide 
West group, situated on Pool creek, a 
tributary of the well known Fish creek, 
tas a very high opinion of bis property, 
,„d speaks with no uncertain note re 
aiding its future. Theie is no doubt but 
mat this section of the country isone oi 
the most promising in the Kootenays. 
from the Boundary is reported a novel 
departure in the shipments of the City o- 
Paris. It is shipping galena to the lead 
stack at Trail and is at the same time 
‘sending copper-gold ore to the Granby 
smelter. This is a wonderful illustration 

the variety of ores to be found in the 
metalliferous minés of the Kootenays. From 
the Similkameen comes a report of steady 
TOrk, which has had its reward ■ in the 
floating of some of its properties in Eng 
[and. where the richness ot the district 
has attracted some little attention.

the city, having just returned fromFrom 
good deal 
tkm which goes 
the properties in

|i 1

I 1foreman at . . - - „ ...
brothers, also of Seattle, own the Smith
group on Mohawk creek, ahum a mile 
below and north of the Beatrice.

consists of three claims, the 3 rank-

iput on
a little quiet, but thinks that as l oonproperty.

The ore dump at the Sunset is improv
ing in appearance daily. The ore Irom 
the crosscut is the richest yet found in 
any of the workings. Supt. Lougheed ex
pects a new ore bucket and a fan in 
shortly. The only other important article 
he requires is a smelter.

Mr. R. Russell of Fairview has return
ed from London, Eng. He has bren suc
cessful in making arrangements for the 
reorganization of his old companies, 
whereby sufficient capital w.il be added 
to ensure the working of the mines. Mr. 
Russell has worked hard in the interests 
of his company, and it is very gratifying 
to him to have been instrumental in rais
ing the amount needed for future devel
opment.

E. Wheeler is working the Gladstone 
claim on Friday creek.. It is one of the 
pioneer locations in the district, being 
discovered about 16 years sgo. The work 
now being done has shown up the richest 
ore* yet found on the property. Thr are 
body is five feet wide b 'tween well de
fined walls of granite and diorite, the 
ledge being stripped for 40 feet has been 
fouQd true and strong, average assay val
ues giving 15 per cent copper and a few 
dollars in gold to the ton.

The as
group
lin, Frisco and B ack Hawk. Last season 
Mr. Smith drove a crosscut tunnel of 63 
feet on the Black Hawk, the centre claim, 
but did not reach the lead. Th s he pur
poses doing this summer, with the assist
ance of a miner sent by Mr. Gnlly in hs 
stead. They expect to tap the 1 ad with 
ten feet more work. In1 orcei to gain 

depth they will begin sinking at this 
the lead and then drift. The

.

ers, believe they have a very 
property in the Copper King.

been pouring into the 
for a long time and nothing com ng outSELECTED.

m in With Duns- 
8 Move.

p 15.—(Special.)— 
two of the minis- 
[ sworn in this af- 
; that the remain- 
stry will be select- 
Dday. As the cab- 
James Dunsmuir, 
jf the council ; D. 
irai; J. H. Turner, 
general consensus 

i the premier will 
[ majority in the 
j too, concede that 
ig when he did 
on that Dunsmuir 
move, at least in 
of the position of 

r is concerned, xor 
any step will be 

r the dismissal of

THE BOUNDARY.

1Notes on Several Properties—The King 
tSoloman Mine.

The tunnel on the Highland Chief ia 
in 30 feet, and the ledge is now being

as soon as
wood smelters are running, there will be

more
point on ,
surface showings are excellent. Four as
says averaged $6 in gold, $11 copper and 
*84 in silver arid lead va-ues. The owners 

of their convi.t.onr,
crosscut.

J p Harlan of Deadwood has been 
the West Fork propertieshave the courage 

and will stay by this property until it 
shipper, and they get their

looking over 
for the past week.

F. Hennessy is crosscutting the lead on 
the Knob Hill at a depth of 40 feet. 
There is a large body of copper-gold ore 
on this claim.

Chas. Uollins and F. Miller have been 
working on the Hard Cash, a claim ad 
joining the Black Diamond, and have 
struck a lead two feet in width which 
averages $60 per ton.

Wood of Greenwood has moved

becomes a 
money back many fold.

Waiter Russell, Dan Cameron, C-iar.e 
Alfred McPherson and four

a
Morrison,
others left last week to commu e work 
on the Wide West group, situated on the 
headwaters of Pool creek, a tributary ot 
Fish river, about six miles from. Cam- 
bourn, owned by the Wide West Gold 
Mining company of Lardeau. This group

uike View a^trn^ ^ w K Jack. t0 the «allie claim on Wallace momrtam
about a mile from Beaverton. A tunnel 
has been run 120 feet on the claim. The 
ledge ia about 15 inches wide ttfid rune 
very high in silver.

George Wells has just completed as 
eesement work on the Highland Lias and 
Duncan. The Highland Lass lies between 
the Highland Chief and Belt claims. The 
lead is about 15 inches of very high grade

THE LARDEAU.

The Wide West Gi&ip on Fish Creek. 
Other Properties.

carrying 
iron 1 
assays run 
from $2 to 
ounces
neighborhood of $18 to $19 per 
McGuire has a group of seven claims on 
Hardy mountain. These claims are cop
per propositions and the main vein be ,urface. No cross-
hee= opened for a dmUnce of 5,000 fee* ThV has been made inside
by open cuts and shafts. Tÿerè are t din is to the south. Be-
parallel veins on the surface, wh-c • . ^ comes a horse oftihought will run into one ano^er at rond the bang.^ vei„
depth. They are abriut ^^ted^the ofrusty quartz, Aieh Mr. Pollett thinks
places. Mr. McGuire is interested^.n the j rosy 4 ^ , weU in gold-copper
lily K and Twins, two daims hag teen values. How this smaller vein runs can-
creekm Brown 9g , r50 feet Lot be determined until further work is

i H tto CTOl - U* Chtota
devote most of the present season to de
veloping these properties. If the Grand 
Forks smelter will -handle thr ore, the 
intention is to pnt hi the ore from the 
Hardy mountain group by means of an 
aerial tram as the property is only two 
and a half miles away from the smelter.
The Hardy mountain group can be easily 

condition to ship. Mr. McGuire 
Grand Forks on yesterday's

in silver, and averagesChas. McKay, M. Beaton and W. Strat- 
been doing assessment» on Lex- Kobt.ton have 

ington Basin.
Four men

last three weeks on a 
Pontiac property, situated just above the 
Mohawk.

The Banner group on 
ia another property in which the same 

arid! Which, Mr.

have been working for the 
contract on the 156 acres .

of Kossland, one of the directors, 
says: "There are five large ledges in a 
range of mountains of solid slate and 
lime formation, Which ledges are plain,y 
visible for miles distant, shoving aa im
mense schist and iron cropping, with veins 
of quartz, calcite and iron, stratified m aU 
directions, from six to 15 feet wide, the 
quartz being soft and- sugary, impregnated 
with iron and galena rock well mineral- 
ized. On ledge No. 1 there is from one 
to three feet of shipping ore arid' 12 feet 
of ledge matter. Ledge No. 2 is about 15 
feet wide, with a large body ot ere w 
eight. Ledge No. 3 is about 8 feet wide, 
with seams of galena oat in soiid iron 
pyrites. Ledge No. 4 is 15 feet wide, ot 
solid iron pyrites and galena ore. These 
leads are know as the Great Horn, B ack- 
burn, Lost Horse and the Jenny Lind. 
These are the only properties in the Lar
deau country that 1 know of which have 
five of the greatest leads of the country 
running through them. The development 

tana. work done on the claims consists of open
A. St. G. Hamereley of Vancouver was ^ oq the aurtace opening up the leads, 

in looking over the Silver Queen last week (jonaHierat,!e prospecting has been done, 
previous to the company makng the sec- ^ wherever there has been a shot put 
ond payment. Mr. Hamers ey will return ^ ole gh(ywe up in laige quantities, 
in about three weeks, when further par- ^ aggayg are a3 follows: No. 1, all val- 
ticulars will ibe made public. ue8 $61.20; No. 2, $34; No. 3, $28.90, and

A fine lead about four feet wide has seycral othera running between $25 and 
been exposed by a land slide this spring showing that the average would be
on the claim adjoining the B'ack Bear | about to the ton. 
on the east, situated at the headwaters of 
Pass Creek. H. Carter and D. Morgan 
will commence work upon it as soon as 
the snow goes off at that point.

Messrs. Morgan, and Irwm have de
cided not to try getting in supplies to the 
Mabel for a few weeks yet on account of \y. H. Craik has comencëd! work on the 
the enow, but. the first week in July will miver licit.
see them hard at work. The owners in- Wm Haupt started work on the Silver 
tend to do a lot of work and make a test l Thread last week.

INVENTION. son
BROKE INTO THE LEDGE.

d of Ore Made on the Big Four 
Properly.

Gÿi Monday night the men broke into 
the’-ledge on the lower tunnel cn the Big 
Fo*. By yesterday afternoon they 

, . into the ledge three feet, and the entire
Three shifts are working on. the new ^ tunnel wa8 in 0re. The point

shaft on the Uarmi, which is down , whCTe the ledge waa encountered teas U1
all in ore. The kdge » f° £eet £rom the portal of the tunnel, an
five feet in width. In tee laat^ten before it was met, ten feet of very hard
sunk the average assays havebe«a fit the «asing. of k the ledge, was met.
over $50 to the ton in. ^.valuers A store ^ ^ ^ ^ a wbite quartz,
and hotel have (been openeff at Canto. ^ jt carriea considerable chalcopyrite, 

frank Chandler and Captain Shield ^ con8iderable copper and gold. Just 
came down from Beaverton last week and ^ high the ore runs has not yet been 
report cons.derable actmty m that dte determine(lj aa it has not yet been assay- 
trict. A large number of prospectors a ^ R haa the appearane of the character 
going into this country, and developm t ore o£ the camp, and resembies
work is being pushed on many ot that £oun(j jn the War Eagle, Centre Star
claims around Beaverton. A repreeen - ^0j# /xhe ledge cut ia 45 feet in
tive of Jay P. Graves has been tot e width Qn the surface, and the presumption 
district for the past two weeks looking tbe management is that it is of the 
over the properties there. same width where it has now been met.

About 200 feet of work fias teen done thought, too, is that whe e it ha
on the King Solomon, consisting ot shatta, broken into is on the hanging wall,
tunnels and open cuts. There are three ^ WQrk o£ crogScutting will be pushed, 
leads on the property. On the lower lead ^ whgn thig ig done it WU1 be drifted 
a shaft has been sunk 31) feet, and a dntt anj ore gtoped £rom R. The manage- 
run on the ore body for about 10 teet. A meQt ig greatly eiated Qver the strike and 
tunnel has also been run 30 feet on the codgiderg tbat it is a very important one. 
same lead. The ore body is about six feet jn the drift on the No. 1 vein, bunches 
in width. Un the upper lead there is an q£ Qrg are coming in The drift tunnel on 

body five feet in width on which a t£dg ye]n jg gg £eet. The blacksmith 
tunnel has been run 75 feet, and. two ghop ig tinighed and work on the board- 
shafts each about 16 feet. On tha center house is making good progress, 
lead a shaft has been sunk to a depth of 
15 feet.

The R. Bell claim in Summit camp, 
owned by Bamberger Bros., is being devel
oped for the purpose of getting the ore

shipment this summer. I R. S. Gallop is putting four more men to the Grariby smelter. Jay P. 'Craves is
J. W. Westfall came down from h'= to work on his Jumbo creek property, financing the property to this extent only, 

various properties up the north fork last ifie Taylor and Haupt Syndicate wifi and haa sent a small upright boiler, hoist
week. Things are looking A 1 on the Old start work in. a few days on the Tecum- aïll[ pump to the claim.
Gold, and the men are all hard at work geb group. charge of Jack Hanley,
on the other properties, but nothing of pj Kyons has gone tip McDonald creek Development wort on the J. 
note has transpired during the past. week. £o do gome work on the Amazon and plaint adjoining the Golden Crown on the

Hugh McCurdy, Chas. Dillto andi Geo Casboo claims. west, in Wellington camp, is being push-
Bothwell came in from Trail, B. C., last Messrs. Brown, McLean arid1 Conners ed under the direction of John Rogers,
week to commence work on the Daisy j,ave |eft for Number Two creek on a The property is owned by Messrs. Jones
and Kicker, properties they located last ] prospecting trip. and Rogers of this city, and Ostroski of

above Haskins creek at the foot I j Thompson is up the north fork of (jreenwood, and has a very good surface
of Trout lake, on what they c’aim to be I Toby creek doing assessment work on the showing.
the same lead as the American, which is star and Daisy. A new departure has been màde by a

pending sale, is staked upon. If de- Joseph Lessard has left for the north i}oundary mine, and a car of galena has
velopments are satisfactory they may con £ork ^ dumber Two creek to do assess- gent out to be treated in the lead
tinue work for some time. I ment work on his claims in the Isaac 9tack at Trail. This is one of the first, if

James Comerford came down from the pjasin. not the very first, shipments of inch ore
north fork last week and reports things j Eraser and B. Washburn will go up aent out of the district. The City of Pans 
brisk up that way. Mr. Comerford was up t0 tbe Marion group this week, on which over in Central camp is the property 
at the Richmond and Hope, owned by H. they will do considerate work. which ig making the shipment, and it was
Carter and L. Thompson. They have Prospectors coming in from Toby creek fiauled down to Grand Forks by wagon 
eight feet.of ledge matter, carrying copper report that there is quite a rush of men and tfiere loaded into the ears for the 
anti galenk, assays of which go 32 per cent coimng over the divide from West Koote- gmedter. During the early development of 
copper, 55 ounces silver and $2 in gold, nay_ the property a considerable show.ng of
also lead, to the ton. D. Morgan and the R. A. Power has-left on a trip up Toby gaiena wa8 made, and subsequent deveiop- 

now at work on them. creek, where he is interested in several ment opened up a good sized lead of the
J. H. Dimmick and C. A. Irwin have claims adjoining the Mineral King. mineral. It was from this lead the ship-

have left; for the Early Bird, located be- w. W. Fallows of Sandon arrived in ment waa made. it will be remembered 
tween the Golden Gate and I. X. L. and Windermere the other day, and is now up that the City of Paris excited comment at 
also adjoining the Alpine. They now have Toby creek d'oing some work on his claims, the time it was being opened up, by the 
a nine-foot shaft sunk upon the lead, but [Jen Abel and partners will leave in a various different kinds of ore which it 
intend to open cut and prospect with a £ew dayg to do the work on the Dutchy showed, almost every ledge cut showing a 
view to deciding the best means of future group and other claims up Coppier creek, diflerent character of mineral, 
lleve’opment. This property is in gopd a tributary of Dutch creek. looks as though the property was going
company, but like many such it requires Four miners are reported to be working to develop into a “double” mme, both its 
development to prove its worth. The in- 30me claims up Toby creek for Rossland gajena and copper-gold ores showing up 
dications so far are extremely gratifying | peorp)e. They will continue work through- very rich. At any rate it enjoys the dis-

out the summer. fcinction of being the only mine to ship
R. Green of Kaslo intends coming into two entirely dissimilar varieties of ore to

two separate smelters at onè and the same 
time.

1eking for Governor 
hmoval.

line 18.—(Special.) 
expectation, the 

convention of tflie 
p provincial house 
inimous one. There 
■ of the opponents 
absent, and every 

paier Dunsmuir and 
ers, already chosen 
he long list of pri- 

a resolution ad- 
rament at Ottawa 
esta of the province 
that Governor Mc- 
Captain Tatlow, of 
Ihis afternoon that 
this resolution just 
It km convened at 4

Lesoratlon proposed 
the members. Ex- 
the chair this af

ter Pooley was the 
rted of tlhe resolu- 
k discussion Duns- 
prts retired, believ- 
of office prevented 
rticipation: When
tereed to the reso- 
made to the minis- 
lo the latter yielded 
htations of Mir.
Id the room. All 
le petition for the 
rnor, although they 
ider him.
>unded rumor that 
I, will retire in fa- . 
hekintosh, who will | 
he portfolio of min-

A WinLexington creek

people are interested,
Woods intends do open up this season.

Assessment work on the Peaoack Cop 
per, an extension on the Copper King, 
owned by William Baty, has just been 
finished by Messrs. Carter, Thompson and 
Morgan with sait «factory results.

Mr. Woods, the mining engineer for 
the various properties which Jackson of 
Rossland has bonded in the tannp, took 
up 14 men last week toWk to *e Black 
Bear and Wide West prtxperties. T. Down
ing went up with the party.

J. Brady and Steve Sliriger left on 
Sunday to do assessment work, on the 
Montana group, which is situated on th> 
old Silver Cup trail, about a mile above 
Eight-Mile. The group consists of three 
claims, the Joe Martin, J. B. and Mon-

were
Aore.

The tunnel so. far has been wholly in 
the ledge and the assay vqluee have kept 
ap. At the mouth of the drift a winze 
has been sunk for prospecting purposes 
and some high values have been obtained 
in silver-lead.

Assays from ore brought down by Mr. 
Pollett the last time he was on the prop
erty have'gooe $86.70, $27.96, $80.85,
$46.27, $53.76 and $73.05. These assays have 
been made for silver, leadi and gold and 

I have shown that lead ran from 32.50 to 
65 per cent; 19 oz. to 47 oz. in silver and

An extraordinary w^ f^Othe^assay?™ 1Mch^ve been taken
wLrr^reVTy ^$8.36 in copper and as high as $10

a unanimous vote to reconstruct the eom- 111 ^ Pol]ett intends to develope the
pany, as the Rathmullen w I property right away W *31 then be to

put in a 
returned to
train.

The Rathmullen Mines, Ltd.

upon tne . v a position to show yet more iorcioivimr
Orde and R. A. O. Hoibbes were appo strength and value of' the propofiBon-
ed secretaries, and reported to the c There is abundant water and timber ad
man the number of ^>jsomp&uy I jacent to the wordings upon the land it-
will have a capital stock of $7IO,vOO, diy j government has already built a
ided into 3,000,000 shares o Kood wagon road up Porcupine creek,
of 25 cents each. Of these, 12,22... which is now finished about half way to
be divided amongst the pr.s nt I the Eldorado ' and which, will be most
holders, share for share, 23 ten - P > probably completed, at least as far as 
with a balance of 5 cents to pay - these properties, this summer. The dis
hy assessment as may be found ne cessa ^ tance by road to the railway is about
The remaining shares wll! rbegP‘aC)d Jn three and a half miles, 
the treasury as a reserve fund and wru gome q£ thg ore ig identical with that 
be iron-assessable. A call of one-h « (|£ tbe Nevada and if mixed together
per share will be made upon the surrender ^ ])e told apart.

tire old certificate and the issue of the 
dud the balance in ca Is not to 

cent, jand lev ed at

EAST KOOTENAY.
self.ore

Notes of Many Properties—What the 
Prospectors Are Doing.

ON BIG SHEEP CREEK.

Mr. Pierce Has Been Examining Proper
ties There.

IISTERS. Mr. W. E. Pierce is in the city from 
Republic, and came for the purpose of 
examining some properties on Sheep creek 
on behalf of Butte people. These proper
ties are located on the north fork of the 
Big Sheep creek. Among those examined 
was the Friday group, which he reports 
has a good strong ledge, which is two feet 
in width. It carries gold, silver and cop
per. The ledge can be traced for a dis
tance of 2,500 feet. The hanging wall to 
of limestone and the foot wall rf syen te. 
Mr. Pierce says he considers the Friday 
group to be a good one, and that a little 
capital would make it a valuable property. 
Mr. Pierce inspected the Two Jacks and 
tiie Gonzaga claims on Sheep creek. The 
Two Jacks has a very strong ledge, which 
has been exposed for the full length of 
the claim, a distance of 1,500 feet. The 
ledge in place is at least 20 feet wide and 
carries gold, silver and copper. It is brok- 

little on top, but with very little 
Mr. Pierce thinks, it could be 

made a .faying mine, 
similar to the Two Jacks. There is tim
ber, water and a town site close to these 
properties, affording all the necessary 
facilities for mining. Mr. Pierce sampled 
the ledges qn the properties above men
tioned, and got assays all the way from 
$9 to $54 to the ton. He is much pleased 
with the showing and will make a favor
able report to his principals.

Mr. Pierce thinks that a trail should 
be cut from the Ethel group to these 
properties. There are a number of good 
prospects in that vicinity, but the sec
tion is difficult of access. It could be 
opened by a trail three miles in length, 
and he thinks it could be made for about 
$250 or $300.

Mr. Pierce leaves for Butte on Friday 
for the purpose of filing his report.

from Their Shoes on 
[n and Mujphy.

The work is in

and R. new one,
exceed one-half per 
intervals of two months, as required 

In reply to a question by a shareholder, 
the chairman stated that the fermât,on
of the subsidiary company, which was j -ywo 0f the Chief Stockholders Paid It a 
agreed to at a shareholders’ meeting in 
April last, was deferred for the present, 
owing <to the continued depression in til? Mr. George B. McAulay and Dr. D. J. 
mining market. The formation, however, Russell of Spokane, who are the chief 
was only deferred, not dropped. No stockholders in the' Evening Star, are in 
change was made in the present director- the city. Yesterday in company with 
ate Mr. L. H. Moffatt was appointed Manager Chamberlain they visited the 
liquidator of the old company. Evening Star and expressed themselves as

q ---- :— ------- - - I pleased with its development and me
A RATHMULLEN STOCKHOLDER. I good showings of ore that are being un- 

_ covered. They carefully examined every
Mr. J. H. Boyd Has Faith in the Rath portion of the workings. Mr. McAulay 

mullen Groun. is a veteran at the min mg business and is
Mr J. H. Boyd, president of tin Na- recognized as an authority on mining, 

tionai Iron Works at Spokane, caum in Ujr McAulay and Dr. Russell will return 
yesterday for the purpose of attending j Spokane tomorrow and from there the 
a meeting of the Rathmullen Consolidât- former leaves in a short time for Scotland 
ed Mining and Development company, for a visit to Ms old home. He expects 
limited which he is on of the largest to be absent for about three months, 
stockholders. He was one of the original 
locators of the Rathmullen. which group 
was staked in 1895. There were five ■
claims at first, one of which was purchas- a 20-horse power hoist, a 35-horse 
ed and four located at that time. Sus- I power boiler, ore buckets ,ore car, pump, 
sequently the remainder of the 16 claims, wire rope andl 1,200 feet of piping were 
aggregating 800 acres in all, were either TOid yesterday to the Cannon Ball Mining 
located or acquired by purchase. Mr company by the Jencks Machine com- 
Boyd is satisfied that the Rathmullen p«ny. The property of the Cannon Ball 
properties are valuable; in fact, he is so company is in the Boundary Creek oouft- 
well satisfied that he could have sold his | try in the vicinity ot Greenwood. *
large holdings last year for 10 cents per ............
share but refused to do so. because he Ibe Eldoradto Group.
thinW the shares will be much more vain Yesterday a number of people visitedable?* Mr. Boyd «id he was greatly Mr. PoHett’s office, which is opposite the 
pleased with the harmonious manner 1» Rossland club house, on Lincoln stret, 
which the meeting of the Rathmullen to look at the ore from the Eldorado 
Daased off yestenfey and was satisfied group, which he has recently purchased, 
that When the orgamiation was effected The ore to essentially of a concentrating 
and operations resumed the company character, is very handsome and! well 
would have a great future before it- worth looking at. The resemblance of the 

Mr Boyd has beeff tn Qhe mining bum- Eldorado ore to that of the Nevada is 
ness ever since le was a boy and has | very striking, 
mined in California, Idaho, Montana and 
elsewhere, and has some large mfting in-
terests and is a competent judge of what should have a copy 
constitutes * mine. Miner Map-

Read our “Notice to Patrons” in an
other column.

le 16.—(Special.)— 
to the clerks this 
Nanaimo. THE EVENING STAR.Yates 

[to afternoon, while 
is posing of his mail, 
listers came up the 
n their duties. Cur- 
tfor* Rossland. It ia 
portfolio was offered 
[Vancouver, but that

Visit Yesterday.
sea-on

n 11 w

are in the city, at- 
kl crisis, are Dermis 
le, and Mayor Hous- 
l of these gentlemen 
eesgful candidates at 
[hold themselves free 
the present govero-

en a 
money,

The Gonzaga isMinisters.

le 15.—Garden, Van- 
Lrllooet; and Wells, 
i been offered cabi- 

reault to not yet 
expression of opin- 

muir'g acceptance of 
dissipate timidity 

apital about mvest- 
bia. He states that 
tics wiU be his chief 
conduct of provin-

owners are

A Plant for the Cannon Ball.

It now

B to the owners.
Arthur Evans, L. Wisener and Harry 

Nellis have left with .supplies to commence this district shortly to look after the in
work on the Revenge and Chamberlain, terests of French arid1 English capitalists. 
tw9 promising properties up Fish river, by whom he to employed. He spent a short 
adjacent to Carrfcoum, the new townsite. time here last summer.
They intend to cull out a trail, build a Henry Hess reports that the lead has 
cabin arid' make preparations to continue been struck on the Silver Tip and that 
work indefinitely. Work will ibe pushed work to now confined to drifting on the 
on the new showing discovered 'thi- lead. The claim to showing up remarkably 
spring. A trial shipment will be made, j well, 
and the owners are confident that it will 
net them at least $100 to the ton.

Called Off.

lune 15.—(Special.)— 
m received from tire 
msmuir's government 
supporters when the 

reported tonight that 
i was called for Mom- 
e declared’ off. Bodth

THE SIMILKAMEEN.

The Sunset' and the Lost Horse—Capital 
Is Coming in.

It to reported that the ledge has been 
struck on the Niekfle Plate tunnel on- 
Twenty-Mile creek. The high grade ore 
in the ledge assays $600 in gold.

Bonniveir, Lang and Powells have made 
s rich strike in the Roche river district. 
Specimens from the ledge assayed 19 per 
cent copper.

The Iron Mask.

Eight or ten men are at work -upon the 
Iron Maek preparing the mine for the 
inspection of the experts, who are expect
ed to arrive in the camp this week, for 
the purpose of directihg where the work 
shall be done to determine the apex ques
tion in the Centre Star-Iron Mask litiga
tion.

The Fleutot Syndicate intend doing a 
considerable - amount of work this sum- 

D. Morgan, L. Thompson and H. Carter | mer on the Rambler and Morris ted two 
have returned from up the north fork, other cirons purchased from Hess and 
wnere they have been doing assessment Miller last summer. following
work on the Copper King, owned by H. Messrs. Hess and Mffler are 
C. Dier of Revelstoke. A 10-foot open cut the iead with good success on 
on one of the leads and a «even-foot tun-1 tana, situated just above the Silver Tip

:er.

[Ministry.

me 15.—James Duns- 
resident of the coun- 
fattorney general; J- 
r ot finance, were

Every subscriber to the Rossland Miner 
oi the Rossland
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